Abstract. The multi protocol wind and light control system, off grid power supply system,using of complementary characteristics of wind energy and solar energy. With countries' attention and power consumption field development,such as mobile communication, the power supply system is more and more attented by people. The system powerful,and multi protocol conversion function. Commonly used in the area without people on duty, such as mobile base station, health monitoring system of debris flow in mountain. Alleviating increasing depletion of the conventional energy, openned widely the application field of new energy technology, have great value.
Fig.1 The structure diagram of the overall design
The hardware structure of multi protocol wind and light control system
The control part of multi protocol wind and light control system, that is, loop of the control circuit. The control part includes detection circuit, drive circuit and protection circuit, and so on, controlling the modular circuit, such as switching power supply circuit, current detection circuit, voltage detection circuit, DC / DC transform circuit, unloading circuit, etc.Because of the PIC16F877A microcontroller,American Microchip company development and production, calculates faster than ordinary MCU, and the price is lower than DSP,having high performance, so this design chooses it.The peripheral circuit of the control system to have these parts,voltage and current sampling circuit, power driving circuit, protection circuit, communication circuit, auxiliary power circuit etc. Microcontroller and peripheral circuit as illustrate in Fig.2 . The MCU has a total of 40 pins, using dual in line package. The design choice to use 20M crystal,the capacitor is C27, C28, 15pF were selected, on both sides of the crystal ocsillater.Operating in a particular state,through the MCU reset . The main circuit part includes wind power generator,solar battery board,scene complementation controller, battery and inverter control, no controlled rectifier,DC/DC converter, reverse charging diode,etc.. Compared to the stand-alone wind or photovoltaic power generation system, power supply under identical conditions,can greatly reduce the storage capacity of the battery.The system through the establishment mathematical model of charging and discharging process,and the control algorithm,optimised designing the control system, so as to realize the energy management.
Epigynous machine software design
Epigynous machine software design of the system selecting Microchip MPLAB-IDE, modular program designing, flexibility and versatility.
（1）Daytime subroutines Daytime processing subroutines flow chart as illustrate in Fig.3(a) . Uwp, Iwp represents wind turbine rectifier output voltage and output current, Pwp represents wind turbine output power, Pe represents wind turbine rated power.Thinking of daytime subroutines designing is calculating wind turbine output power Pwp according to the wind turbine voltage Uwp,and current sampling Iwp. When Pwp>Pe, that is, wind turbine output power is too large, opening the unloading circuit, ensuring the wind turbine operate at rated power. When Pwp<Pe, judging wind turbine output voltage Uwp and battery charging voltage Ud, if Uwp is larger than Ud, adjusting the wind power and photovoltaic power generation at the same time into the charge subroutines, if less, then adjusting the photovoltaic into the charge subroutines. This design base on the assumption that the daylight illumination is enough, that is, Usp>Ud in fig.3 is established, and now this system has two kinds of the generation state: one is wind power and photovoltaic power generation at the same time to charge when the wind is sufficient, the second though is,in the case of no wind, only the photovoltaic charger.
(a) Daytime processing subroutines flow chart (b)Nighttime processing subroutines flow chart Fig. 3 The system processing subroutines flow chart （2）Nighttime subroutines Nighttime processing subroutines flow chart as illustrate in Fig.3(b) . The ideas are similar to the daytime subroutines, just because it is during the nighttime, output voltage Uwp of wind turbine is less than the battery open voltage Ud, without calling photovoltaic subroutine.
Conclusion
The multi protocol wind and light control system use the new energy technology to design multifunctional power supply control system,which can solve the current situation of conventional energy exhausting.Through designing the hardware circuit, realizing the optimal allocation of power supply system;and through epigynous machine software designing, realizing the remote monitoring of the power supply control system. Particularly suitable for the place nobody on duty,such as mobile base station system, health monitoring system of debris flow in mountain, intelligence feeding system, temperature and humidity detection, CO2 detection, and so on. The design have multi protocol conversion components, using simple features, can be further developed, and the market was wide open.
